Audition pack

Rona
Vocal range – Top A

SCHWARZY
(to Coneybear)
Have you ever been in an underground gymnasium before? (Line can change depending on the
theater – eg: Have you ever been in a gymnasium with chandeliers before?)
CONEYBEAR
(delighted at all that’s new to him today)
I’ve never been in a gymnasium before!
OLIVE
(to Barfee)
What school do you go to?
BARFEE
Shut up.
RONA
[Ad-libs as spellers get seated “Take your seats, please. Put your things away”]
Ladies and Gentleman, all the children you see on stage are here because of their extraordinary
ability and love of language—but only one of them can go on to compete in the National
Spelling bee! And this year, to celebrate our silver anniversary, our local sponsors, the Putnam
Optometrists, are offering today’s winner a two hundred dollar savings bond toward his or her
future education.
Kids respond
RONA
But remember, to get here each child had to win—
CONEYBEAR
Oh but I RONA
or place-- in their own district bee- so each of them is already a winner.
BARFEE
(may have echolalia problem)

Already a winner
RONA
Hello, I’m Rona Lisa Peretti, and I’m pleased to be back for my 9th consecutive year as your
host. Unfortunately, our usual word pronouncer, Superintendent Spriggs has fallen ill, so please
join me in welcoming back Vice Principal Douglas Panch from Lake Hemingway-Dos Passos
Junior High. Vice Principal Panch is returning to us after a five-year hiatus - so thank you
Douglas for stepping in on such short notice.
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RONA MOMENT #3
Oh boy, and oh girl
Only two remain
I feel joy, but I also feel pain
Because I know what's coming
Joy never comes for free
In a moment he or she
Will enter spelling history
Feeling triumph and glee
In this moment of perfect syzygy
I hear triumphant sounds of timpani
It's my favorite moment of the bee…

THE I LOVE YOU SONG
We always knew you were a winner
We saw it when you smiled
Start from the beginning
When you were a beginner
You were the perfect child
We always knew
We always knew
You were a champion
You sadness filled my room
Dear if you should feel my gloom
Blame it on me
Blame it on your Daddalee and Mammalee
‘Cause depression runs in our family
I love you
I love you
I love everything about you dear
And I swear it’s true
I love you
(OLIVE’S DAD: I love you…)
I love you
I love everything about you, babe
And baby it’s true
I love you

Sale Nomads Theatre Club
Audition Policy

1. Open or closed auditions will be held on a show-by-show basis
2. All auditionees will receive an audition pack (script and music) prior to auditions
3. All auditionees will be given the opportunity to contact the creative team prior to auditions to
ask any questions
4. All auditionees will be given the same amount of time to audition
5. he audition panel is engaged to act on behalf of the Council and as such it is agreed that
they will cast to create the most successful show we can achieve
6. The audition panel will be comprised of the creative team (in the case of a musical or panto;
Director, Musical Director, and Choreographer, in the case of a play; Director) and a
member of the Council who does not form part of the above team.
7. Successful auditionees will be contacted within 72 hours of the final audition date
8. If it is deemed there are no suitable candidates for a role, resulting in that role or roles being
unfulfilled after the completion of auditions, Council reserve the right to approach suitable
individuals including non-members and lapsed members
9. If two auditionees, for the same role, are deemed to be of equal standing, a paid up member
will take precedence over a non-member or lapsed member
10. Non-members are welcome to audition and will be required to pay an ‘audition fee’ of £10 to
be paid on the day of audition. If the auditionee is successfully cast in the production, the
‘audition fee’ will be deducted from their membership fee
11. Successful auditionees must join the society as a paid member; payment of fees must be
made before rehearsals begin. Failure to comply may result in the individual being removed
from the production and the role being recast
12. Those cast should declare to the Director any commitments that may impact upon
rehearsals, prior to accepting a role

SALE NOMADS
THEATRE CLUB
AUDITION FORM
Production: ..............................................................................
Name: ..............................................................................
Tel: ..............................................................................
Email: ..............................................................................
Date of Birth (If under 18): ............./............../.............

A none refundable audition fee of £10.00 is payable to Sale Nomads on
the day of audition.
If you are successful the audition fee will be deducted from the cost of
the club membership, which is compulsory if you wish to perform with
the society.
N.B. MEMBERSHIP MUST BE PAID IN FULL
BEFORE THE FIRST REHEARSAL

